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SAMPLE #I 

COLOUR: Yleathered surface buff to rusty. Fresh surface 
light very grey with a few pods of rusty material. 
Some of the feldspars have altered to a cream 
colour. · 

MINERALOGY: Colour Index - 5% - all biotite. Feldspar - 85%. 

TE.iCTURE: 

ULTRAVIOLET 

~= 

ASSAY: 

NAME: 

.§Al1PLE #II 

, COLOUR: 

Plagioclase 1/3 - 1/2 
Alkalai fp. more than 1/2 

Quartz - 10%. Euhedral to anhedral, dark. 
Carbonate (secondary), less than 1%. 
Weathered sttlphides - trace. 

Metallic Mineral(?) - trace. 

Medium to coarse grained hypidiomorphic granular. 
Porphyritic, with alkalai feldspar phenocrysts up 
to 20 m.m. ,_long. Very thin ( 1/2 r·m.) fractLl!'es 
healed with secondary carbonate. 

Scheelite - trace. 
Yellow fluorescence on fracture fillings (calcite ( ?) • ) 

W03 - 0.26% 

Biotite Gr~~Porphyry 

Weathered surface buff to grey. Fresh surface buff 
grey. 

MINERALOGY: Colom• Index, 5% - all biotite. 
Feldspar 90% 
Plagioclase less than 1/3 alkalai feldspar more 
than 2/3. 

Quartz - 5%. Euhedral to anhedral. Light grey to 
very dark translucent. 

Accessory: 
Hornblende or wolframi te ( ?) - trace 
Apatite(?), much less than 1% 
Secondary carbonate fracture fillin~s 



SAMPLE #II - (cont'd ••• ) 

TE..XTURE: 

ULTRAVIOLET 

TEST: 

ASSAY: 

NAME: 

SAMPLE #,III 

COLOUR: 

Medium to coarse grained hypidiomorphic r;ranular. 
·Porphyritic. 
Plagioclase grains up to 5 mm. 
Alkalai feldspar phenocrysts up to 20 mm. 
Quartz 1 mm. to 10 mm. 

Scheelite - Trace. 
Yellow fracture fillings. 

W03 - 0.05% 

B~.Qiit.e....Q~te PorDhYrY. 

Weathered st1.rface r,rey buff. Fresh surface medium 
grey. Rusty fractures. 

HINERALOGY: Colour Index - 5 - 10% - mostly biotite. 
Feldspars - 80 - 85%, composition not determined. 
Quart - 1GS;. 

TEXTURE: 

ULTRAVIOLET 

TEST: 

ASSAY: 

§_AMPLE I/IV 

COLOUR: 

Scheei.ite -· trace. 

(a) Granite: Fine grained (less than 2mm), . 
hypidiomorphic r,ranular. 

(b) Aplite: Feldsnar - crnartz dvlms cut the fine 
grained granite. The intrusion of 
the aplite dykes has caused re
crystallization of biotite adjacent to 
the aplite. 

Trace of schcelite in the granite but about 1% (est.) 
in the aplite. 

W03 - 0.06% 

~e .J~:i::a;ned__~il~.r'L~ 

Weathered surface buff grey. Rusty fractures. 
Black stain on.surface. 

(cont'd ••• ) 



- SAMPLE #IV - (cont'd. • • ) 

1.HNERALOGY: (a) Granite; 
Colour Index less than - 5% - all Biotite. 
Feldspar - 80% 

TEXTURE: 

ULTRAVIOLET 

TEST: 

ASSAY.:. 

, NAME: 

SAMPLE {/-:V 

COLOUR: 

Quartz - 15 - 20% 
(b) Alteration; 

1.'Tuscovi te 
Calcite or dolomite 
Secondary carbonate 
Quartz 
Apatite(?) 
'l;J'eathered 011t sulphide box v10rk 

· Fe - Un stain 

Fine grained granitic grot1.11tl mass with altered 
feldspar phenocrysts. Zoned vein (open space 
filling) center to outside contact; 

( a) Vugs 

(b) Altered, dark brown minernl, possibly vrnlframi te ( ?) • 

(c) Coarse grained carbonate with well formed 
muscovite rosettes. 

(d) Fine grained quartz (light grey) with sericite. 

Secondary carbonate as fracture fill:Lnr,s. 

Bluish white on fracture fillinr,s (carbonate). 
Yellowish fluorescence nnd phosphorescence on 
weathered surface (algae). 

W03 - 0.06% 

Al ~UEfil..t.Ll2!1?.hY.£X..1!!..tJ'J!S'.!g£__flY. ... ~.9l!Q.~..1n 

Weathered surface, medium grey. 
Fresh surface, cream grey. 
Rusty fractures. 

(cont'd ••• ) 



SAMPLE #V - (cont t d. • • ) 

MINERALOGY: (a) Porphyry; 

TEXTURE: 

ULTRAVIOLET 

TEST: 

ASSAY: 

NAME; 

SATvlPLE #VI 

COLOUR 

(b) Vein; 

Colour Index - 5% - all biotite. 
Feldspars - 85% - plar,ioclase less 
than alkalai feldspar. 

Quartz - 101 - dark. 

Quartz ( smoky) 
Sericite - less than 1% · 

(a) Porphyry: 

Ground mass - 1 - 3 mm 
Phenocrysts: up to 15 mm. 
Feldspar phenocrysts surrounded by very 
fine grained mofits. Pods of v.f.r,. granite 
near vein contact. 

(b) Vein: 

Coarse grained quartz which appears to 
have been slightly sheared. 

Scheelite - trace 

W03 - 00079& 

Mediµm gr.it2E-~d Granite I:_o_tphy~. 

Weathered surface buff. Fresh surface creamy grey. 

' MINERALOGY: Colour Index - 2 - 3% - all bioti te. 
Feldspars - 85% 

Plagioclase less than 1/3. 
Cream coloured. 

Alkalai feldspar more than 2/3 

Quartz - 10 - 15%, cuhedral - suhedral, dark 
translucent. 

Apatite(?) - less than 1% 

(cont• d. • • ) 



SAMPLE #VI - ( cont I d. • • ) 

TEXTURE: 

ULTRAVIOLET 

~= 

ASSAY: 

SM.TPLE #VII 

Fine grained to coarse grained porphyritic 
ground mass. 

Phenocrysts; 

Feldspnrs - up to 20 nun. 

Dark quartz - 2 - 10 mm. 

Pegmatite vein with very coarse grained, light 
grey quartz and feldspar. A little sericite. 

Scheelite - traceo 
White fluorescence on fracture. 
Surface (calcite). 

0.06%. 

COLOUR: Weathered surface light grey-creamo 
~1;~~,~ surface lir;ht grey to cream. 

MINERALOGY: Colour Index - 1 - 2%; 

'T'EXTURE: 

ULTRAVIOLET 

TEST: 

ASSAY: 

NAr,~: 

Hornblende more nbundant than bioti te. 
Feldspars - 95j;. Alkalai feldsp2r 
much more abundant than plar,ioclase. 
Quartz - 5%. Subhedral, dark .prey. 

Accessory; 

Apatite(?) 

Zircon - trace 

Medium grained to coarse r,rained pegr.m. ti tic. 
Large alkalai feldspar phenocrysts. 

Scheelite - trace, yellowish blue. 

W03 - 0.06% •. 

Pegmatit~c - G:r;:gnite -----

(cont• d. • • ) 



SA~:iPLE #, VIII 

COLOUR: 

,MINERALOGY: 

TEX'T1URE: 

ULTRAVIOLET: 

TEST: 

ASSAY: 

NAME: 

SAT·.TPLE I/: IX 

Weathered st1rface, lir:ht grey to pink. 
Fresh surface, light grey buff. 

Colour Index - less than 1%. 
Hornblende and biotite. 

Feldspars - 85%. Alknlai feldspars much more 
abundant than plagioclase. 

Accessory: 

Apatite(?) 

Fine grained to coarse grained. 
Euhedral to subhedral quartz and feldspar 
phenocrysts. 

Yellowish blue fluorescence - trace. 

0.06%. 

Feldspar ..: Quartz_ Grani te_Porey~ =-- . ..._.- ····--· "'·-" -·--·~--~-----.. ~-.. 

COLOUR: Weathered surface, buff to rt1sty. 
Fresh surface, medium grey. 

lUNERALOGY: Colour Index - 10% - biotite. 
Quartz - Feldspar. 

TEXrr'URE: Fine grained ( less than 1mm.) 

JILTRAVIOLET 

~: 

ASSAY: 

SAT.'!PLE #X 

COLOUR: 

Granular texture. Highly indurated with poor 
fissility. Poorly developed bandine. 
Narrow (2mm.) rusty quartz stringers. 

Scheelite - trace, mostly on fracture 
surfaces. 

Weathered surf::i.ce, grey to pink. 
Fresh surface, medium greyo 

(Cont' do • •) 



SAl,iPLE ~ - (cont 1 d. • •) 

1:nmRALOGY: Colour Index - 5 - 10% - all biotite. 
Feldspar 80 - 85%. 

Alli::8 lai feldsp~r more than 2/3. 
Quartz - 10%. Sma:i 1 ( 1 - 2 mm.) 
Subhedral. 

TEXTURE: Fine grained (les~ than 2mm to 3rnn) 
Hypidj_omorphic grrrnular r,ound mnss. 
Alkalai feldspar phenocrysts up to 10mm. 

ULTRAVIOLET 

~= 
ASSAY: 

Scheelite - trace. 

W03 - 0.05'%. 

Ili._otite Granite Po£,phy:r_y 

S}J.PLE #I.J.z)_ 

COLOUR: Weathered surface, dark grey to black. 
Fresh surface, dar}:: grey. 

MINERALOGY: Very fine erained (less than 1mm) to fine grained 
granular. Very thinly lamj_nated (less than 1mm). 
Fissility moderately well developed. Very s:mnll 
(lmm.) stretchod particles). 

ULTRAVIOLET 

.ASSAY: 

~: 

Trace of Scheelite. 

0.05'% 

Gre.1LY:ill.cke Schist 

SA!.PLE I/II (x) 

COLOUR: Weathered snrface, light grey to bnff. 
Fres~ surface, light grey to cream grey. 

UINER.ALOGY: Colour Index less than 2% - biotite. 
Quartz and Feldspar. 

TEXTURE: Fine graj_ned (less than 1mm), hard massive 
and highly indu.rated. 

(cont'd. • • ) 



SA~·PLE !III (x) - (cont'd ••• ) 

ULTRAVIOLET 

T"? ... T• -~· 

~= 

Ho Scheelite seen. 

W03 - o.075i. 

~h;yoli te (~illed _ ma~n)~ or _Me tn-q_uart zi te o 



SAr.1PLES MARKED WITH TIED FLAGGING --· --=::-:.=·==~-·--=----'.'.'!"'----... =--·- --···- .... - .. ~ 

SAMPLE /fII - N - 160 

COLOUR: Weathered surface, d11.rk grey to buff. 
Fresh snrf'nce, dark grey. 

1HHERALOGY; Quartz, Feldspar, Biotite. 

TE.XTURE: Fine grained (less than 2:mm). 

UL'T'RAVIOLET 

ASSAY: 

Fissility well developed. 

Trace of Scheelite. 

wo3 - Trnce. 

Bi.Qtite Gre~acke_Schist 
--------· ·---·· -·-- •8··-----

SAMPLE #II - E - 60 
,. 

COLOUR: Weathered surface, rusty. 
Fresh surface, light grey. 

MINERALOGY: Grains are too fine grained for identification 
using a hand lens. 

T~"{TURE: Very fine grained, hand r:nd mrissive Rnsty fractures. 

ULTRAVIOLET'.: 

~: 

ASSAY: 

Trace of yellow fluorescence. · 

wo3 - Trace. 

G~acke Hornfels __ J.1) 

SAJ/:PLE #II - S - 32 
COLOUR: 

MINERALQQ.X: 

Weathered surface, buff ~rey. 
Fresh surface, lirht ereenish grey. 
Rusty fractures. 

Quartz - fine r,rained, crystalline. 
Feldspar - some altered ( saussri.uri te). 

(cont'd •• o) 



' SAlll'LE #:II - S - 35" 
TEXTURE: Very fine graj_ned to fine graj_ned (less than 

1mm to 2mm). Hassi,te thin (2mm) quartz vein. 

ULTRAVIOLET 

TEST: 

ASSAY: 

NAME: 

Trace of blue fluorescent algae. 

W03 - Trace. 

Fine Grained Sau~-~2~~ri tized~ Granite 

SAMPLE #:II - S - 42 
COLOUR: Weathered surface, lieht grey buff. 

F!'esh surface, lir;ht greenish r,rey. 

}ITITERALOGY: Colour Index - less than 5'~. 
Feldspa!', some saussa!'itized quartz. 
A few pods of dark brovm matel"inl. 

TEXTURE: Fine grained hypidiomorphic granular 
massive. 

ULTRAVIOLET 
' Trace of Scheelite. 

ASSAY: W03 - Trace. 

NAl.lJE: Fine Grained Altered Granite ====:~=-=---...-:-- .. -=.:=:."':.::::o:=:::::..--:::-::=..":;.:.-::;-: 

SAl'!PLE #II - S - 60 

COLOUR: Weathered surface buff to rusty. 
Yellowish stain. 

:MINE~ALOGY: Quartz. 
Feldspar Porphyroblasts. 
Others. 

TE..XTURE: Very fine grained erotmd muss -rd.th porphyrobla.sts 
up to 2mm. Fissili ty not ,·iell developed. 

UL'T1RAVI0LET 

~= No Scheelite seen. 

(cont'd •• o) 



SAl'.PLE #II - S - 60 - (cont I d. • • ) 

ASSAY: W03 - Trace. 

NAME: ~Q.Yliya&ke Hornfels ltl 

SAMPLE #II - W - 120 

COLOUR: Weathered surface, light grey to buffo 
Fresh s11rface, light grey. 

l':INERALOGY: 

TEXTtJRE: 

ULTRAVIOLET, 

.ASSAY: 

ouartz 
Feldspar 
A little Sericite 
Black Stain. 

Very fine grained, hard and massive. 
Faint laminations. 

No Scheelite seen • 

Tr,p,ce. 

Ouartzite 
~ -.: 

SAMPLE N - 20 

liITNERALOGY: Colour Index - 1 - 2%. - nll Bioti te. 
Feldspar - 90 - 95~$ 

T EXTlJP,clJ: 

lfuTRA VIOLET 

TEST: 

Accessory: 

Alkalai fp. more than 2/3 
Plagioclase less than 1/3 
Altered to cream colour 

Sericite 

Second~ry Carbonate 

im. Stain 

Medium to coarse grained ( 1 - 5mm) 
Hypidiomorphic granular. 
Quartz vein 1 inch wide. 

Abundant blue fluorescence on surface (algae). Trace of 
yellow fluorescence in quartz pod. 

( cont• d. • • ) 



- SAMPLE N - 20 - (cont'd ••• ) 

ASSAY: 

NAME: 

SAMPLE 75E 
(A) GRANITE 

COLOUR: 

_MINERALOGY: 

TEXTURE: 

NA~:n:;~. ~· 

0.06%. 

Altered Gran;i.t~ 

Weathered surface,buff to crey. 
Fresh surface, lieht grey. 

Colour Index - less than 11' - all Biotite. 
Quartz and Feldspar 99%. · 

Very fine grained, massive. 
Cut by pods, stringers and veins of ouartz and 
Aplite. 
Phenocryst of Quarts and Felds:9ar nr, to 15'nun across o 

Granite Po.!'J?.hY1'.Y 

(B) SCHIST Thinly laminated, very fine grained, well indurated, 
dark grey to blnck. Contact with granite very shnrp. 

N.A11E: ~yacke_ Schist 

ULTRAVIOLET 

Trace of Scheelite. 

ASSAY: 

SA?JPLE 150 W 

MIN3RALOGY: Medium grained to coarse grained Quartz - Feldspar 
Granite Porphyry. 
Colour Index abont 5% mostly as Biotite. Phenocr;.rsts of 
Feldspar and Euhedral to St1bhedrc1l, dark quartz. Small 
zenolith of Quartz - Foldspar - Biotite Schist. 

ULTRAVIOLET 

TEST: 

ASSAY: 

~: 

Trace of Scheelite. 

W03 - 0.06%. 

Q~art~-=...Eeld_s12ar Grani t.~ ~g_r,g[:.YrY-










